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Hunter Happenings.
ALL PEOPLELOCAL NEWS OF

THE TOWN
I HERE AND THERE(

Emmet Johnson was in from Canton

Coming Again!

Dr. Shwartz, The Noted

Eye Specialist
Of Denver, will again be in

Harrison

Nov. 17.

Love to buy good goods at the lowest price possible,
and the place to do this is at

GERLACHS GENERAL STORE.
IR clothing, Gents furnishing, Goods,

Boots and Shoes.

We are ready to compete with the" world,
and the way to prove it, is to give us a trial.

"Come and see us any way and be social."

GERLACH'S STORE- -

fv
V

J. E. Pelreo u io Irom Adelia yester
dJ.

Mr. and Mm. Albert Raod Were in

town Monday.

James McCann and wife were in from
' the valley Monday.

Clareoce Hollingsworth it visiting his

famiily in town this week.

Jim Nolan, Irom Raw Hide, wa
town a couple of da s this week.

Earnest phlnncv was down from the
ranch in South Dakota this week.

Marcus Valdec and Henry Moravek
moved down from Wyoming latt week.

Halloween night was not very fully
observed here; No great disturbance was
made.

P. B. and E. A. Billow were called to

the bedside of their mother, wImi is sick

in Iowa.

For Sale,
One 8 inch Bain wagon for sale, In- -

quite at this oflice.

.lUMiC. (tillers was elect 1 hy one

ontjiinty. Vole stood 168 for Leitbotf
and Jtyo for Cullers.

lr, Q'hartz ihiarnnlees all his work

logive m.t, re satisfaction. Come early
oil get tlii' u ii'.

V Vwl into the . Maine
fiu use. ' - Mted hy Mr, umi

Mr. M..

Jarce- v. , mm id town Saturday,
Burl Li (r . phasanl call at our oflice.
Com again Mr. Wilson.

L. L. Wilson was a Harrison visitor
last Saturday. Mr. W, did not forget
the poor printer in his visit.

Robert Porter, who is looking after
VcOinley & Hester's cattle in Wyoming,
Whs visiting In town this weekj

Julius Burke, who bus been working
in tilts priming office fol the past live
month, started to school Monday.

W Mr. K W. Hill I came in on the west
I bnurtd train Monduv. He weiit out to

jV VIIV to visit with his sun Mat..

jiie Hoffman was in towr lat Sutur
day. He took a school inarm out with
him, so their sellout begun Monday.

Wednesday. Mr Johnson says Cecil-- , his
sun, is at flrand Island going to school
and is well pleased with the school.

I. S. Mcintosh was up from his ranch
in the South part of the count) last Sat-

urday. Mr. Mcintosh use to reside on
White River nod is one of the old timers,
ar.d is a staunch Democrat besides.

Ilornc- - Humor, the musical fun mak-

er, of the Modern Woodman of America,
will give an entertainment here at the
hall Saturday evening Nov. 14 1908.

Admission 15 and 25cls. Come one and
all.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Green and sun
Orval were visit ing friends in Har-iso- n

Saturday and Sunday. The PRK-4- JOUR-

NAL, family acknowledge a pleasant visit
from them, liopintf they may come
of tener.

Mr,' John Brown and son were in town

Momiay. Mr, Brown says ho has added
I lie Ben Smith place to his ranch; This
makes Ins ranch m better shape, and we

are glad to see hi m buying real eKta'e
for that means that he still likes Sioux

county.

We hope our readers will excuse us in

not being on time for the past three
weeks. Our ready prints did not come
on time the two previous weeks una last
we-- k we had to get out the ballots and
that made us one day late.

Mr. and Mrs E P. Maine left for Nook-sac-

Washington Tuesday evening,
where I hey intend to make their future
homo. A large number of their friends

gathered at the desit to hid them tare
well and wish them a happy journey.
We wish them the best of success.

The Ladies Aid supper given here last
night was well attended nnd a good sup-le- r

was prepared, w hich alwawa is by the
Ladies Aid Society It is wonderful how

many kept mum. during the mum part
of the social, but we noticed m-ii- e had to
t e their mouths shut. - - We all had a-- fine
time.

An extra Inrcc crnw-- attended the
E L social Inst Saturday night La'ger
tlmn expected, but all gut their fill; Tf

I bey d cln't it wbmi t the pickles fault
Several games were played before and
after u er. I'uring n march before

upper a number of ghosts appeared and
n.ide t liingrt merry for a while Every

b' dv had a good ime or at least we

have heard nothing different.

JUST WM VT YOU NEE

Chs.mberlLln' Stomaoh and Liver
T.V-tnts- .

H'hen vnu feel dull a'ter eating,
H'ben von have no nptietite.
IVIien you have a had tate In the

mouth.
M'ben vour liver i torpid.
Jl'hen vour bowels ar constipated."
Ifhen yen have n headache,
U'ben you feel iliil'ous.
Thev will improve your appetite,

piennse nd invigora te vour stomach and
recul ite yoi.r liver and bowel". Price 21

cents per box. For sale by All Drug
gists.

The returns ire no! all in yet, hut
th"repre enough to insure the Election
of E F Pontius clerk. Alex Lowry slier-iff- .

Carl Lux treasurer, J. II. Wilherms
dorfer judge. John Borkev county Supt.,
Salomon Story assessor. Tat Lctcy corner,
nnd it will probably require the Official
count to decido the commissioner.

Westover will carry the county by a

large majority but. cant, sav who will lie

the other luckv man until all the returns
are in.

The Youth's Companion In 1904
As the lenrs increase TUB Vot'TIl'i

OMPANION endeavors to keep pace with
Idem in all Hi il is wise, beautiful and at
progressive, and not onlv to retain hut to

the honianb!" and except fmiallv
huh placi ii holds i:t t le cot fl and
effection of three t om-ra- t ion Of readers, j

The greatest living authors in all branches
of literature continue to contribute to it.

Among the important series of articles
will be one on lh occupation of the
farmer in many parts of the world in

England, in Irlund, in India, in Argentina
& etc.

The annual Announcement Number of
Tn COHTAHIOS. describing the principal
I eat u res of THB Comfanion'a new volume.
will be sent to any address. Free,

The new suhscritier for 1004 will receive
all the issues of Tl OMPamon for th
remairdng weeks of 1908 fire from the

Some of our neighhcrs weat to Craw
ford last Thursday uight, returning on

Monday,
Mr. U. W. Snepherd, of Olenrock Wvo.

was visiting at Hunter Sunday,
Tommy Jones wsd the sick list this

week. '

Miss Anna Hanson went to her home
in Crawford Monday to stay over Tues- -

day.

George BaldwVnJ-am- down from
Harrmco Saturday evening returning
Tuesday.

Budie Jones fell in the deep part of the
river Friday, Tommy and Ray Hager-ma-

pulled Uir out.
Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Jones visited at

Harrison Saturday.
Mrs. Basset went down the road on

Tuesday returning Thursday.
Mr. Cook shipped four cars of cattle

last Saturday.
Mr. Jack Cook came home Monday.
Mr J. R Lever has been over in the

south trt of the county and rode over
to Hunter with tiie Agate mail.

Last Saturday Panzy Jones was on a
horse and rode out in Ihe river; she let
go of the reins and they got around the
h.rse'shead. Ihe horse erot one foot

through the reins and started to back.
Peaila jumped from her horse and

caught Panzt hy the arm. Panzy ran
behind a tree, - They got the bridle off of
the horse and then they went home with-
out further trouble.

There was a dance at Glen last Satur-
day night,. Some of our people went
down and report a good time.

Bot'QUET.

PHILIPPINES
DESCRIBED.

Schoolteacher Takes a Few Falls Out of
the Pacific Archipelago Tlie

Instructor Is a Rgular
Artemus Ward, but

U a Better
Speller.

' Th following article in the Manilla
Leader, from the ?n of a former resident
of Denver,, is interest ing reading:

Manilla, P. "1, June 14, 1803. -- The
Philippines are a bunch of trouble, gath
ered together on the western iroast of
civilization. They are bounded on the
west by hooilooism and Mntigglers, and
on the north by rocks mid destruction.
on the east bv typhoons and moonshines
and on the south by cannibals and earth-
quakes.. The climate is a combination
of electrical changes especially adapted
to raising cam. The soil isextrpordmari-l-

ferlile in producing Urge crops of
ii surreclion and trickery. The inhabit.,
mils are very- - industrious, the cliiel
occupation tiiiLT trench budding, the
making of bolos and knives and reloading
of Remington cartridges.

Their amusement are cock fighting,
motile, theft and cheating. Their diet
consists of lioiled rice, stewed rice, dried
rice and rice. The Filhpino marriage
service is very impressive, especially the
clause wherein the wife is given ttie
privilege of working as much as her
husband requires. I he animal of burden
is the eanbow. On a three-mile- , journey
only ten days' rations may lie carried,
lint if the journey is for 1Q0 miles the
driver usually dies of eld age ls?fore
reaching lus destination. The rivers are
serpen line in their course, the waters
running in a manner contrary to all
know n laws of nature.

Manila, the capital and principal city
is situated on Manila pay in a large land
locked body of water full of filth, sharks
and Spani-- h submarine tmats. Cavite
tlie next in importance, is anted for its
natural facililied, for a naval station and
its large number of saloons and il.t iios
The principal exports of the islands are
rice, hemp, sick soldiers, and war builtt
ins. The principal import are American
sldu-r- , arms, ammunition. ber nnd
tobacco. M daria is so prevalent that on
numerous occasions the Islands have been
taken ith a chill. Liizhi, the largest
island of Ihe group, nsembles one of old
i y Ureen's cast off IkjsIs.

Communication has been established
between tlie p umnous islai ds hy sub
fctilutitig the mosquito laong much
larger nnd hotter adapted to slant) the
fatigue of the journey. The native
costume consists of a (lour sack lied
around the waist nnd everything under
i eais i nge wans until next year
for ids clothes. Tlie towns are an ag
gregation of shacks full of tilth, fleas,
cur dogs and disorder. Tlie dogs, hugs,
lice nml family all sleep togihr, on
terms of equally. 1 be I htlippuus are
appropriate to present to adcadh enemy.
Tlie' native a friend at the point of a gun.
Th" cl"""" 'l",",unl ni1 h,H,,,,y tor w

iHianiuias, scorp oi s, ceni.,)e.l ies
snakes and nlliHtors Ttie island A

O.kI forsaken, cannl!iieil, Aguiualdo
infested blot ( the face of flod'a Oreeo
ai lb. A. W, PS OiCS, TsdMr.
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Stepped Against a Hot Stove.
' A child of Mrs. Geo. T.Benson, when

getting his usual Saturday niht lth,
stepped hack against a hot stove which
burned him severely. The child was in

great agony and his mother cou'd do not-

hing to pacify him. Remembering that
he had a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm in (tlie house, she thought she
would try it In less thnn half an hour
after Applying it the child was quiet ami
in less than twn wiekswaf well. Mrs.

Benson is a well known resident of Kellar,
Va Pain Bilm is an antiseptic liniment
and especially valuable for burns, cuts,
bruises nnd sprains. For sale by All

Druggists.

SO HE FOOTBALL PLAYER.,

He leaves the V. I versify of Nebraska
Team.

Lincoln, Oct 2.1 Piqued liy Instrans
fer from the 'varsity to the scrubs, Floyd
M. ( 'lurk, a member of the football squad
at the University of Nebraska, tins turn-

ed in liis suit at the gymnasium, and
besides not appearing (or practice, he has

quit his recitation in school.
Clark is credited with the intention of

going to Madison to join Coach Curtis'
squad at Wisconsin university. His
roommate in Lincoln declares that trans-

portation has In-e- promised Clark by the
athletic authorities at Midison if he goes
there to play football. Omaha Daily
News.

The Best Remedy for Croup.
From the Atchison, Kan , Daily Olobe

This is the season when the woman who
knows the best remedies for croup is in

demand in every neighliorhood. One of
the most terrihle things in the world is to
lie awakened ir. the middle of (tie flight b,vl

a w hoop from one of the children. The

croup renmlies are almost as sure to be
lost, incase of croup, as a revolver is sure
to be lost in ense of burglars. There
used to t an old fashioned remedy for

croup, knowa as hive syrup and toln, but
some modern mot hers i hat t hamlierlain's
Coui:h Remedy is better, and does not
cost so much. It causes the patient to
"throw up the phlegm" quicker, and

givs relief in a shorter time. Give this

remedy as soon its the croupy cough ap-

pears and it will prevent the attack It
nvver fails and is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by All Druggists.

The printer has his ins and outs with
i he oilier professions, as wan the case
last week. After having printed the
Iwllots and having them nil sacked up
for delivery the editor sat, down to rest
his weary limbs and brain, i.nd on pick

ing up the World Herald lie discovered
that the ballots that tie had printed were

unlawful, as the Legislature said last
winter the blanket ballot could not he

used any more; So all Ihe printer bait to
do was to go to work nnd do the thing
over, f.nd t harks to L. C. Wr right, editor
of the Sun, and W. H. Davis woo so

kindly laid aside tbir coats: And by
midnight, with two or three pasting an

cutting paper, we were aide to start the
ballots forth once more to fulfill the
wishes of the voter. There was not

much kicking bv the ottlce force other
than if reprf sent ati ve ("urn voted for
this law, that he didn't have all the
ballots to paste together.

Bodarc Gleanings.
We learn that Mrs. J II Montgomery

has been quite sick for the past few days.
Miss I hristian the Flislarc teacher, has

decided io make tier home for tlie winter
Mrs. John Thayer's.

John Mack took tlie new teacher, Miss

Ean, to Harrison Saturday. Now boys
don't interfere, this is Johnnie's chance.

Mr, and Mm. II, Zimmerman visited
with Earnest Bunge and family on the
divide the first of the week.

News is scarce. If we could write
About the election we nrght tell of
broken faith, blasted hopes and sad hearts

the result, hut unfortunately we are
dehared from visiting the oll, so it
must be left to tha iiuagiuatioa of Hh.

reader,
M, A. !,

Corkwood Caikt the Btst.

poucdi ted . similar cak o( hard-- 1

wood wolghi 80 pounds. Tao0 caskl.
n-- u .... . . . ...

wuicn wen rtsoewuT mveuiea oy
retldtnt of Algarla, art noDon4uct-or- a

of taaat and cold, ud Lb Uvet

War Bonnet Topics.
Hurrah for the Republicans, I kno

thev are ahead.
Mr. Tom Willi imn has been hauling

sand from here.

Maggie Jane Scott has the whooping
cough quite bad.

Root Keel's potato crop amounts to
about 600 bushels.

Mrs. Jack Fmley attended lodge in

Harrison Saturday.
Robt. Keels baby and little Eva are

very bad with whooping cough.
Neil Jordan and Nel Anderson were

dehorning their cattle at ttie S E Tues

day.
Mr. Bartell and John Oavis visited the

S. S. Sunday and Mr. Dvis gave a good
talk.

Homer Kennedy shot and killed t.vo
coyotes last week. Let the good work
co on.

Mrs. Nels Anderson and bahe stayed at
IheS Ea few days while Nels went
after his cattle.

School was dismissed last Tuesday in

order for the voting which was held at
the school iiouse.

Arthur Dunn visited with us a couple
of days. It was his farewell visit, as he
leaves for Denver soon.

I nndetstand Mrs. Zerbst is going to
name her baby, (it being her first girl,)
Mary Anne Lillian Elizabeth, and call
her Mary.

Mr. Virg Hester and Mr. Jones, the

oruggist, were in this vicinity shooting
game Sunday and took dinner at Rohort
Keel's.

Miss Lilhe Harris is going to board at
Robert Keel's ihe remainder of the term
as it was quite too far from Mr Zjrbst's,
the days are getting so short,

Mrs. Belle Dunn was the lie k .' winner
of the talking machine at Bourret &

Davis's. She is going to lake a rest A

few more of us women ned one.

Mr. IVncer and wife and little grandson
from Lincoln, were at Robert
Keels Thursday and took in a few sihu
minding the devil's den. They also
visited Mrs, Belle Dunn on the divide

returning to their home Saturday. Tlwy
took with them a sample of Robt. Keel's

potatoes, of which they sav there are
none like in tlie state.

Pf1(1Y.

FIGHT WITH INDIANS.

The following is a dispatch clipped
from the Stale Journol.

iJouglas, Wjo., Nov. 1 Sheriff A

McDermott tonight received word of a
battle fought last evening between
Sheriff Miller of Weston county, and

ponse, and a band of Indians. The sheriff
was fatally shot and Deputv Sheriff Fal

kenburg was killed, Three Indians
were killed. A number of cowboys arm-

ed will) rifles, left this mormnp, and

another posse headed by Deputy Sheriff
Cook left this nfternoou for the scene of
t rouble. Another large posse left Lusk

tonight ann there is great excitement
here and all sorts of rumors art. current.

Sheriff M'llerand his deputies left New-Castl-

twelve days vgo to arrest the

Indians, w lio were in one band to the

mi iber of twenty-fiv- e or thirty. Ranch
men had reported that in addition to

slaughtering larpe numbers of deer and

antelope the Indians were killing cattle
and sheep, stealing horses and commut-

ing other depredations.
The Indians were trailed to near the

t
head of Beaver Creek, where they had

camped. All of tlie men, save a few olu

bucks were out on the plains huntm

game, and the camp was in charge of
those who were preparing Ihe skins and
meat for future use, Sheriff Miller took

possession of Ihe camp, loaded the equip
page on five wagons and sent the oulllt
Isu-- to New Castle in charge of Lieu

tenant Hilton.
In company with deputies James Davis

I). O, Johnson, R. B. Hackney and Fred

Howell, the sheriff next day set. nut on

Ihe trail of the Indians. It is not, known
here the chase l 1 , tint tlie Iii'liaas had

evio. nity received warning o( tne Bp- -

proa h ol the Ulcers and attempted to

get out of the country.'
It is not known whether an Hmbuscsdej

woa bud f. r the ( flicm m I.ightni.

J. H. LACY.
We have our building completed now

and have a naw supply of goods, and will
sell them right.

DEALER IN

Lumber, lath, sash, doors,
lime, cement, and building

material of all kinds.
Hardware.

Farm machinery.
Harness, Saddles, and

Range goods.
Flour Feed, and Grain.

Paint, Oils & etc.
I am agent for the Wood-man- se

wind-mill- . Have a.
supply of pump fitting's on
hand. Com in and get my
prices whether you buy or
not.

J. E. PHINNEY,

Physician Surgeon.
OFFICE: Andrews Block..

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

x
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Ev'EY I'HING FIRST CLASS.

A.VTJ ALL TrtEATKD WITH COURT EST.

Roard I!y Day or Week.

W. B- WRIGHT, Pop.

creek, the scene of the ha,' tie, or whether
th i Indians resisted Uie olllcers nftsr the
wnrrants lind been read to Hem. Th.
meagre detail indicated an ambuscade.

Take Notice.'
A Kalamazoo man has rfir";Tt

death at the agp of 89 ffi:n ex-

cessive use of tobacco. Warn It ir
bceornlna; more plentiful every dar. .

iQiiiaiiapolls News.

Cigar Pencl'.
A certain novelty lool s :i!;r-a- ' fill?

sized elpar, but It. ,1s a rnrl!.- - r I

when the lower edge is ttt-i.- nd a r- - 4
of, black lead makes lta apaaranco at
Iho tip.

WIM Try to Forget Trngecfy.
The sisters of ihe late qn;-feerv- ia of

are about to purchase! a vll on
i.ake Zurich and expnet to mal.o I., in- -

selves comfortable.

The Home of Sulphur.
Sicily Is the home of sulphur. The

Island exports 200,000 tons a year, of
which th United States gots

Rich Women In Feud.
Mrs. Jear.ptte P. Ooln la one of Nw

York's richest women, but Is never
wn in aocieiy, lor wnicti she ex-

presses vast contempt. Mrs. OqIb
owns an Immense doal of valuable real
state. Adjoining h"r homo on Flfta,

avenue Is that of Mrs. Perry Belmont,,
who built an extension some time two.
Uieioby tutting of! Mrit OtrfTTe llpht
and au-- . The hitter tbtTpuptm qutetly
purcbasod a lot around the cofiwr, on
which ehe built a high g'toup fentfe.
Mr, pel mem ts ext(ft)iioH ha 4 beet.
much darkened In consequence, but
wb. Goto declares her fence will r
wain until Mrs. Belmont' extension

&nPe ,,00D WeR ay"i- -

, Mike Jordan was down Iron) Duck
erode Monday and informed us that tie

would ship horses to Iowa this week.

Adam B.tumgard becomes a reader of
the PBEW JOCK SAL with this issue. He
Wants to keep posted to what is going on

Dieckmann and Lacv are now owners
cf the 8 B. Coffee property adjoining the
town site, having p urchased it Monday,

(X F. Coffee was in town Monday shak-

ing hand with Ins many friends and

breaking the monotony hy Ins jolly mood
and jokes.

'

Commissioner's Bigelov and Jordan
Were Viewing bridges last wee, and they
Will pas upon the best bridges built in

uir County.

Vis West was surprised last Saturday
Htning by tlie arrival of her !roth-- r Joe
whacame to visit her. He started buck

)0Mday rooming.

Ttmmas Hioes was taking in the sights
in our little burg Moniisy, Tim is

jolly and makes things brighter
when he comae to town.

For sick headache try Chamberlain's
Htnomch and Liver Tablets; they will
ward off the attack if taken In time.

For sal by All Druggists.

The Harrison schools will give an
nte. lainmeal Nov. 2Vh. Admittance

Met. Net proceeds will lis u- -d to bu

library books for the school.. All re

Cordially invited.

TrfANK8GlVI.NO BALL.

The next grand hall will he given,
rhiinks,-ivirfevnin- Nov. 29, at the
hall, i on nnd ail and have a food
tim , ((. C. LrjKN

to me awi.ii in our. oat.
IttMM IaIiIIv Urn A OillalM l.kUI. All

aiM rlQi. & iirniir tt if ji i to I

eflre. ;. W. Uroee'e slvastur I on
t. e.

rB4CoM
Il jroii hai a hod cold s oud a good

f mli.ilila i'u.li. aim likm (!IArnM.ri,.mV I line of subscription; also THB t'OMPAN-IO-

Calendar for 1904, lithographed in
twslvs color, and gold.

THE Yc-nrii'- tOMPANION,
( 144 Berkeley Street, IOsTON, MAW

(Allien H lied to I'Hiseil and rteimve II,
I Vi ail.iv Vh irnutlio i Mini- inrtainns-o- i

tin ' -r CmahUo

Vii.i.


